Population of Focus
- Marin County Residents
- Criminal Justice Involvement: histories of arrests, charges, or detention by the criminal justice system and history of repeat, low-level offenses
- Behavioral Health Issues: substance use treatment services (n=14)
- Criminal Justice System and History of Arrests, Charges, or Detention by the County's System of Care, or are under development, but individuals need assistance
- Active Probation, and 6% were enrolled in Prop 47 services as part of court-mandated requirements.
- Of the 55 clients enrolled in Prop 47 services, 58% had multiple interactions with a RC/CM (Multi-Service) and 42% (n=23) had only one interaction with a RC/CM (One-Time). 25% (n=14) of the 55 clients that enrolled in Prop 47 services met program requirements by submitting an SU referral by client engagement type.